Patricia Jean Lesseg
August 19, 1942 - October 10, 2020

Patricia Jean Lesseg, 78 of Hemet, California passed away on Saturday, October 10,
2020, in Riverside, California. She was born on Wednesday, August 19, 1942 in Riverside,
California, to her parents, Berlin and Lorraine Ellis. Patricia worked as a pharmacy
technician for over 30 years. During that time, she met the love of her life, William Dean
Lesseg. Patricia and William were married in 1976, together they raised a beautiful family.
They enjoyed camping trips and family visits to Arizona. In her spare time, Patricia
enjoyed Wal-Mart shopping trips where she shared her love of God with others. She was
loving, kind, and had a generous spirit and spunky nature. She never met a stranger.
Anyone could count on Patricia for guidance, support, and prayer. She was the heart and
soul of her family. She will be missed by all. She was preceded in death by her parents,
Berlin and Lorraine Ellis, and her sons, Jack Richardson Jr. and Jerry Richardson, also a
grandson, Colin Heil, her brother, Jerry Ellis and her sister, Berlinda Jo Gates. Patricia is
survived by her husband, William Lesseg, her children, Kurt (Judy) Lesseg, Rebecca
Cody, and Kelly (Mark) Heil, 13 grandchildren, 9 great grandchildren, and one great-great
grandchild. A rare 5 generation celebration.
***********A private family memorial service will be held on Friday, October 23, 2020 at
1PM at Miller-Jones Mortuary located at 1501 W. Florida Ave., Hemet, CA 92543. Due to
COVID-19, there is a limited number of guests to attend and you must contact the family
before attending the memorial service. This event will be live streamed for those who are
not able to attend the service. Please visit the link below on Friday, October 23, 2020 at
12:50PM (10 minutes prior to the service) to watch the service via livestream.
************Due to COVID-19, the family has cancelled the celebration of life that was to
follow the private memorial service. Please contact the family if you have further questions
or concerns. Thank you for your understanding.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Miller-Jones Mortuary & Crematory - October 21, 2020 at 07:13 PM

“

So very beautiul
Beautiful Lady
Gayle hamon kassoff - October 22, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

My Grandmother washing me in the kitchen sink, and now I do the same with my
grandson.
She taught me how to be a Grandmother by loving Jesus with her whole heart, and
loving her grandchildren as Jesus does. Her love was unfailing, full of Grace, and
always brought comfort to my soul. She shared her hope in Jesus Christ. She shared
her love of heavenly days to come, always asking us, “Are you ready? Jesus is
coming.” She taught me to anticipate with JOY a heavenly home. I know Jesus has
prepared her mansion and she is keeping the light on for all of her family to one day
return. “Til we meet, ‘til we meet, ‘til me meet at Jesus’ feet. God be with you ‘til we
meet again.” I love you Grandmother.

Tricia Jo Murrill - October 23, 2020 at 11:27 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Patricia Jean Lesseg.

October 22, 2020 at 07:30 PM

“

Larry and Debbie Hamon and Family purchased the Crystal Cross Bouquet for the
family of Patricia Jean Lesseg.

Larry and Debbie Hamon and Family - October 21, 2020 at 03:30 PM

“

To my Dear Darling wife Jeane, the Love of my Life, oh how I miss you,
When we were married 44 years ago we blended your children and mine into a
loving family. You were the “Mother of the Ages”. It wasn’t very long before my
children looked upon you as their mother.
You were always giving of your time and love to care for others. I am always grateful
for the time you spent taking care of my little mother in Phoenix. And when my Aunt
Lucy in San Bernardino had to be placed in a care unit, It was with your care and
guidance that we had her moved to Hemet to be close. You would see her 3 or 4
times a week to check on her and take care of her laundry.
As anyone will tell you whether family or friend if they had a problem they knew who
to call to chat for awhile and you would close with a prayer.
What a bright light you are! You were our matriarch. Thank you for being who you
are, an Angel in disguise.
I Love you with all my heart. I hope to see you soon.
All my Love, Bill

william - October 20, 2020 at 09:58 PM

“

15 files added to the tribute wall

Rebecca Anne Cody - October 18, 2020 at 12:51 AM

“

17 files added to the tribute wall

Rebecca Anne Cody - October 18, 2020 at 12:42 AM

“

13 files added to the tribute wall

Rebecca Anne Cody - October 18, 2020 at 12:33 AM

“

14 files added to the tribute wall

Rebecca Anne Cody - October 18, 2020 at 12:27 AM

“

15 files added to the tribute wall

Rebecca Anne Cody - October 18, 2020 at 12:21 AM

“

20 files added to the tribute wall

Rebecca Anne Cody - October 18, 2020 at 12:13 AM

“

9 files added to the tribute wall

Rebecca Anne Cody - October 18, 2020 at 12:04 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

kelly - October 17, 2020 at 10:04 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

kelly - October 17, 2020 at 10:02 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

kelly - October 17, 2020 at 10:01 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

kelly - October 17, 2020 at 09:55 PM

“

Patricia Jean, “Jeanie”, as a little girl.

Rebecca Anne Cody - October 17, 2020 at 08:56 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Patricia Jean Lesseg.

October 17, 2020 at 08:47 PM

“

78th Birthday, Cabin in the mountains of Idyllwild, with sister Lisa and daughter,
Becky. August 19, 2020

Rebecca Anne Cody - October 17, 2020 at 01:09 PM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

Rebecca Anne Cody - October 16, 2020 at 04:04 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Rebecca Anne Cody - October 16, 2020 at 03:59 PM

“

There is so much my heart wants to say. How do you let go of the hand that cared for
you, all your life? She polished my shoes for Sunday School, she wiped my nose, put
band-aids on my scrapes, she wiped away my tears. She sang songs to me and
taught me about Jesus. Later in life, I watched Momma faithfully get up, go to work, a
strong and confident woman. I learned so much, just by watching her example. I
made her a grandmother for the first time in 1978. She would go on to love and be
blessed with 13 grandchildren, 9 great-grandchildren and one great, greatgrandchild. Yes, we were excited and blessed to celebrate 5 generations! My mother
was in love with Jesus. She shared this love with all of us. Mommy never met a
stranger, and even Wal-Mart became her place of ministry. She’d be sure, if you’d
give her a few minutes, she would compliment you on your smile, or something and
then, before you knew it, she was sharing Jesus with you. She would ask if she could
pray with you, right then and there, if you had a need. I could call Mommy, and if I
had a problem or my heart was heavy, she’d say, “well, let me pray for you,” then she
would. That is what I will miss most of all. A girl couldn’t have asked for a better
Mom. I will take her in my heart, wherever I go, because a big part of who I am is
because of her. I can only pray that when someone sees me, they see a glimmer of
my wonderful Mother. My heart breaks for us, her children and grandchildren, that
she’s no longer here physically, but I know she’s close by in spirit, watching us,
guiding us, and we will see her, in a pink sunset, or when the birds are singing, she’s
there. I love you Mommy. I rejoice for you and your home going to Heaven, the place
you talked about and longed for, for so long. I know you’re with my brothers, and that
makes me so happy. I know you are at Jesus feet, as you always said is where we
can find you. Until that day that I am called to my Heavenly home, I’ll carry the
mantle you passed to me, and pray for those who call upon me, now that you’ve
stepped away. I will love you, and miss you until then. My heart is full of gratitude, for
the many ways you were an example to me and to our family. We honor you, and
your memory will forever live in our hearts. “See ya when I see ya.” All my love,
Mommy, Your “Becky Annie” xoxoxo

Rebecca Anne Cody - October 16, 2020 at 01:48 PM

“

Beautiful
Gayle hamon kassoff - October 16, 2020 at 07:36 PM

“

Such a beautiful person
Sympathy to family from
Bill, Billie Hamon
gayle hamon kassoff , ivan kassoff
David Nicholson and family
poem written by gayle hamon kassoff
Dedicated to family of :
Patricia Jean Lesseg
title: MAMA
The touch of an Angel
i feel softly beside me today.
Grieve not for me my child
For i must leave You now.
She was given to me
for only a time to learn
as Her Footsteps Slowly entered
... GODS Light
She was in Her Last Breath
Now Her Weakened Legs Will Walk
No more Pain No more Sorrow
An Angelic Glow became Her Spirit
As Angels carried Her Home
Her Eyes reflected HEAVEN
A Smile became Her Face
Happiness fell upon Her
as , She ascended into the arms of GOD
These are the Days I remember MOM
. ..Her Heart was Gold
GIving, Caring, Loving
I am the Lucky One
I Held Mom. as She entered
HEAVENS Eternal Light
Cherishing Moments with Her
GOD took Her Home
GOD. be with and Bless Mom
Gods Dear Child
Thank You Mom
For Being in Our World.
. ... You Left A. Legacy
Strong Powerful
. GOD has a New Angel.
... YOU. . MOM
Are Our Angel
Thank You. ... GOD ..
For GIving. MOM To Me
Praise Gods Holy Name
Ah Men

Gayle hamon kassoff - October 16, 2020 at 12:48 PM

“

Gayle Hamon Kassoff lit a candle in memory of Patricia Jean Lesseg

Gayle hamon kassoff - October 16, 2020 at 11:29 AM

“

My Condolences to all of her family and loved ones. A blessed woman who showed
her love and kindness to all , no matter to whom that individual was.
C Douglas Farned

Charles Farned - October 16, 2020 at 01:14 AM

“

Thank you Doug for your kind words
kelly - October 17, 2020 at 03:42 PM

“

On October 10, 2020 at 6:18 pm Heaven opened it’s arms to receive an angel.
For you see our loving Patricia Jean was only on loan to us. God, in his wisdom,
knew how very much our family would need her in our lives. 1st as a daughter and
sister, then wife, mother, and grandmother.
She touched the lives of all of us with her love and compassion, optimism and
motherly advice to guide one and all through the storms of life.
One could be having a sad, bad day and know a call to mom would make all better.
Her unshakable faith was an inspiration and her determination to live each day to it’s
fullest no matter what difficult thing life was throwing in the way was a blueprint for
the rest of us.
Thank you Jeane for loving me as one of your own. I never felt like a step daughter.
Just as a beloved daughter. Thank you for your friendship that I knew was always
there.
The tears we shed are for ourselves. Knowing how much you will be missed. For you
we rejoice knowing how very happy you are in the arms of God and all those we’ve
loved passed from our lives.
This is not a goodbye. This is a “see ya when I see ya”. Something she liked to say.
A promise that one day we will be together again.
Love and Peace to our Sweet Angel

kelly - October 16, 2020 at 12:56 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

kelly Heil - October 15, 2020 at 12:20 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

kelly Heil - October 15, 2020 at 12:05 AM

“

“

76th B-day Celebration
kelly Heil - October 15, 2020 at 12:06 AM

1 file added to the album Memories Album

kelly Heil - October 14, 2020 at 11:45 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

kelly Heil - October 14, 2020 at 11:27 PM

“

77th B-day celebration
kelly Heil - October 14, 2020 at 11:47 PM

